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able in any age, but especially are they uinsuitable ini this

advancedl and ci itiî-al age. Iu this period of unrest,

when the fonidations of society, cburi anul state are

being shakcii, and mnen are spriuging up aIl over offeriug

their va-i.ons renieolies, warrainte'i to cu~re ail the suffer-

iug ami nîiscry to, wbich society is heur, it is absolutely

iecessary that tbe ininisters, as public teachers, slîould

bave a point of vi-w ffmi whicb to take a broaîl sympa-

thetic view of life. his eau be attaiueil, we believe,,

oiily by a thoroughi literary andl philosophical education,

sncb as Queen's now offers. The iiumber of cburch

stuileuts wbo took post-grauluate courses iii these depart-

ments is becoming larger every year. 'Ne believe tlîat

if soinethiîîg could be dlone aloug thle line suggestedl by

Prof. WVatsoun in lus nniversity address of '88, foi assist-

ing stridents iu post-grauluate courses, quite a niuber oif

the Divinity students wonLîl speO(l une oî- two years at

extra work, e% en after rbey bave coînpleted fulîl courses

in Arts amui Iiviuity. (>therwise it is almost impossible

for stuulents wbo have beeîi payiog their own way, andl

sometimes goimîg ini debt, to reluain longer at the univer-

sity, tlîomgh, they have an earmîest desire tu do0 su.

Before elosing, our imterest iii tbe aîlvanceuîieît of

trath anI barnîoîîy aîîd the higher educarion of students

prompts ns, ou behaîf of the students, to inake one or

two suggestions whicb we hope tu be paruloaed for mak -

iug. It is felt by the Divinity studeuts that wlîile we

are crying for more barmony and co-operation among the

varionîs Christian deuoîiinatioiis, it uîight be well for the

Presbyteriamis, to whomn we as Diu inity stmîderits belong,

to begin at horne by having enore co-operatioli between

tbe Pi-esbyterians and the varions Theological Halls, es-

pecially with regard tu the finai examination of l)ivinity

stîidents. Iu our Presbyteîies at Present university

exaininatiolis go for very little. M~oreu stress is laid on

attendance at classes than on work (loue. No discriminî-

ation is mnade betweeîî the studeut who bas passedl ail lus

examnlations and the oue wbo bas passedl noue. Al

are reqiîired to take the sailne Presbytery exaînination

before beiug licensed. These trials msnally coune o11 ii

the spring, to worl-y a student when he slionld be colîcen-

tratiug bis whole tlîought on bis college work. HLe is

expectedl to review the three years' work in Divinity,

andl perhaps go back and review lus Junior Latiu aîîd

,Junior Pbiiosophy. 'Ne are not objectiîîg to reviewiug

back work. for we fully recognize the benefit to be de-

riveil froini it. But we ask, cuuld not the timne spent iu

reviewing this work dnring tire last session be better

spent iii rakiug extr a lectures iu Literature, Political

Science or Philosophy. The cbureh has a peifeet right

to examine stridents before receiving tbemn as its teauhers,

but might it not co-operate witb its Theological Halls iii

sncb a way as to niake aIl the college examin-utions courî-

pulsory and tbe passing of these sufficient. If îîecessamy

let the standard of examinations be raised, aîîd themi jet

Presbyteries confine their examination to the persoual

religion of the candidate. Surely, if our Professors ai-e

competent to teach, tbey are also competexit tu examine.

Inulhue with this is the second suggestion that more

optionîs be grantedl in the Theological course during the

second amîd third years, 50 that a stîîdent may, as in the

last years in Arts, uIo more independent work along
special lites. It is thought tht after a strident bas done,

four or five years' work iii Arts, ani a year's work iii

Diviuity, some of the classes, i.e., Old amd New Testa-

nient Criticism, mniglit be partially dispensed with.

After a strident lias spent five or six hours in class at-

tendance each day, and prepareîl thc work for these, it

eau be easily seen that hie bas not imuch energy left for

independent reading. he students preparilg for

Foreign Missioîîary Woî-k are also asking for a sinmilar

change lu order that they mnay have au opportunity of at-

teuding some classes in Medicine. In corinection wjth

both tiiese suggestions it ivili be mauifest that the object

of the students is îlot tu av<,id work but to make the best

use possible of the few years at their ulisposal iii college,

for at nu time, 1 suppose, iii the history of Queen's were

so muy of the l)ivinity students doiug extra work in

A rts.
Citizeîîs of Kingstou, iu bidding yoîî farewell, we tlnk

yon for tbe bospitable manner in which you opened to nie

yonr homes aîîd made ns feel that while we were aînong

your we were among warin-hiearted syînpathetic friends.

Professors, we now bid you farewell, thankiug you for

the sympathy and encouragement whicbi you extended to,

us andIthie patienceewhich you exercised towaîds ns. We

hope best to, repay yoîî by doiiig niost houestly and

earoestly the noble work for which you have endeavored
to prepare us.

To you also, fellow-students, we bid a traternal fare-

well. Tbiough absent froin you, we shaîl be one with you

in enîleavoring toi upbold the honor of Queen's, flot by

word only, but by seeking to live the high ideals of lif e

which have been set before us witbin bier walls.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.
Space does flot permit us to very roinutely describe

this year's convocation. It was imch the saie as those,

of former years, and tbe reports which bave appeamed iii

former volumeus would do for this. The grads. were of

course lanireated ami niedals, etc., preseuted, atter whicli

Rev. Dr. Barclay deliverel an excellent address to the

varions classes of '91. The Chancellor also delivered an

address as follows:
MEMaEuuS OF CONVOC,ýTîON'N':-e bave met to-day for

the purpose of bringing to a close another collegiate year,

and it must be a satisfaction to ail that we eau recoguize

in its record the substantial advance made by this insti-

tution-an advance indeed only iii accordauce with what

bais been niy duty to aunounce year by year since the

first day wlien 1 liai the honor and liappiness to occupy
this position.

It is not alune lu the increased number oif undergra-

duates on the year's list. %Ve are jnstifled in congratu-

lating ourselves on the fuller and more efficient provision

for the work of the university heing conducted. Ir wag

miy duty, at the meeting of convocation beld ait the close

of the session last year, to refer to tbe great need of in-

creased accommodation and the erection of a new build-

ing to be devoted to scientifie branches of study, and on

that occasion we adjourned to the campus to take part in

the interesting ceremony of laying tbe coiruer stone of a


